
How Do You Get Paid? 

As a commercial fisherman yo u 'll 
not be o n a payroll. Y ou' ll get no 
salary, no wages: you r on ly income 
will be your s hare of th e catch . There 
are . a t thi s time, several methods o f 
figuring shares. We ha ll have a look 
at three of th em. but th e re are a lm ost 
as man) others as there a re fisheries. 

I . In the longlin e fis heries, th e ve -
el takes a certain percentage of th e 

tOlal earning (called gro stock) as 
its share. Wh a t is left is ca ll ed net 
stock . From net s tock one pays th e 
bi ll s for groceries, fuel. ice, bait , and 
worn-out (condemned) fishing gear. 
What now is left is divided equa ll y 
among th e entire crew, th e skipper 
sharin g equally with the rest of the 
men . 

2. In some fisheries , such as th e 
purse eine and the otter trawl fish
eries , th e ves el collects a certain per
centage of th e stock after s pec ific gear 
expen es are paid. so th a t the crew 
does not pay into the maintenance of 
the trawl or th e seine used. When th e 
vessel 's sh are has been deducted. the 
other bi lls (groceries, ice. fue l) are 
paid. a nd the remainder is divided 
equall y among the crew. the skipper 
being a crew member for this purpose, 
although m ost no n-owner skippers 
also collect a percentage of t he boat's 
share as a commission . 

3. A few vesse l owners. mostl y in 
the pot fishing fleet . and some few in 
the two-man tro ll in g boat fleet. prefer 
to give the crew a certain percentage 
of gross earn ings and keep th e res t as 
the vessel 's sh a re . The vesse l. or it s 
owner. then maint ai ns a ll fishing gea r 
and is responsib le for a ll bill , includ -

ing bill s for food consumed durin g 
the trip . o r season . Whateve r virtues 
or drawbacks this method of sharing 
may have. it certainly d oes e liminate 
argume nts about which bills be lo ng 
to crew expenses and which bi ll s 
be long elsewhere in t he se ll leme nt. 
There a re in eq uiti es in many sh are 
sy tems. but trad iti o n makes cha nge 
di fficu lt. 

If you enter into a fishery where 
th e fishermen are o rga ni zed. join the 
uni on. Not o nl y shou ld you join th e 
uni o n. you sho uld become an acti ve. 
worki ng mem ber: th a t 'S how you ca n 
help keep your uni o n strong. useful . 
and democrati c. When th e crew be
longs to a fishermen 'S uni on. there 
wi II be a "delegate" o n th e vesse l, 
e lected by the crew to hi s job for th e 
current fishing season . 

Th e delega te is your officia l spokes
man . your go-be tween . Representing 
th e crew, the delegate checks a ll bi li s. 
then makes th e m ava il able fo r th e 
crew's scruti ny. The delegate a lso a -
sis ts th e skipper in th e we ighin g of 
the catch . for the trip o r for the season 
a th e case ma y be . a nd sit s in (with 
th e sk ipper) when th e vessel's accoun 
tant works out th e settl ement a nd di 
vides th e m o ney into sha res . Such 
ettlem ent may be for each trip. as in 

the lo ngline and trawl fisheries. o r it 
may be o n a seasona l basis. as in th e 
salmon and king crab fisherie~. 

Since th e share syste m means gen
erall y th at both crew and ve~se l sh are 
some expenses or a ll. th e settlement 
sheet shou ld be understood by you. 
The sett lement is yo urs abo. Here are 
some ti ps. 
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I. Kn ow just which expense items 
are boat. c rew, o r mutually shared. 

2. Pay pa rti c ul a r attention to your 
share. Note if all your bi lis are de
ducted correctly and that th e settle
ment sheet agrees with the numbers 
on your check stub. And do it no~. 
Once the share is apportioned and the 
money banked , it is very difficult to 
m ake changes. Generally. corrections 
must wa it until the sett lement on the 
fo ll owin g trip. 

No one is going to tel l you how to 
spend that hard-earn ed cash. but it 
is well to keep in mind that with long 
tri ps and short seasons. that share may 
give you a fa lse ense of prosperity. 
I n the armed services. there was an 
o ld saw th at th e pay was $200 a 
day-once a month . 

Does the delegate participate in the 
settlin g up because it i assumed that 
the sk ippe r or ow ner wil l try to cheat 
the crew? Not at a ll. Rather . th e dele
gate is th ere because two heads are 
better th an one; he is there simply to 
he lp preve nt mistakes . The writer has 
se rved as delegate on a number of 
vessels and participated in a good 
many se ttl ements. ot once-repeat 
- not once during the several years 
of such se rvice ha he met up with an 
attempt from the skipper/owner's side 
to cheat th e crew. He ha~ . howeve r , 
been a party to discovering a number 
of would-be mistakes. some of which 
went in favor of the cre~, mind you' 

The moral ') Join your uni on. elect 
your delegate . and see to it that he 
kee ps hi s nose pretty c lose to the 
grindstone . Know the share sy tem on 
your boat. 


